
 

  

Atlanta Area School for the Deaf  
PANTHER TRACKS 

April Calendar 

Spring Break  April 3 – 7 

Students Return April 10 

                                                                       

BOGO Book Fair                                    

April 21-28 

                                                                    

Build a Better World  

with Books 

Elementary Reading  Celebration 

Saturday, April 22 

10:00AM – 12:00PM 

                                                                         

ASL Movie Under the Stars 

“In the Can”                                 

High School ASL Night 

Friday, May 5 

                                                                     

SAVE THE DATE 

Awards Day 

Tuesday, May 23 

Graduation 

Last Day of School 

Wednesday, May 24 

 

                                                                 

 https://www.facebook.com/

AtlantaAreaSchoolfortheDeaf/ 

More detailed information can be 

found at 

www.AASDweb.com 

Our mission at Atlanta Area School for the Deaf is to provide a language-rich, student-centered learning environment through 
American Sign Language and English for the purpose of empowering our students to live independent, fulfilling lives and to 
become productive, contributing members of society. 

AASD • 890 Indian Creek Drive  Clarkston, GA  30021 • (404) 296-7101 • aasdweb.com 

Vanessa Robisch, Superintendent • vrobisch@doe.k12.ga.us • (404) 296 - 7101 

 

                                                                                                                  
On the national front, Deaf Women United  se-

lected thirty-one Deaf women from around the 

country to highlight each day this month show-

casing their contribution to the community.                                                                             

Our school psychologist, Amy Cohen Efron 

was selected and featured on March 16th.                                                                                                     

Read about Amy and other amazing Deaf wom-

en here: www.dwu.org. 

March begins with Dr. 

Suess’s birthday on 

March 2. Our elementary 

staff, pictured here, 

dressed up and celebrat-

ed reading all day with 

students. 

It’s been an month of fun, 

celebration and learning at 

AASD.  

 

Each March Deaf culture is 

celebrated around the 

country. 

In this issue you will see highlights of student 

projects, trips, contests and special perfor-

mances. Be sure to ask your child about the 

ways they celebrated their Deaf pride! 

http://www.dwu.org/
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Why I Sign 
Stacey Abrams creator of the #Why I Sign visited 
AASD to talk about her project with parents, staff 
and students. Take a look and be sure to add your 
piece to her ever-expanding set of Why I Sign video 
shorts on Facebook or at http://www.whyisign.com/. 

Hedy vs. Heidi                                                                                                           

Students, staff, families and community                    

members enjoyed a great night of comedy 

when deaf  comedian Hedy Lamarr visited.       

Her slapstick humor about twin sisters Hedy 

and Heidi and her contagious energy created 

a fun time for all. The next day Hedy worked 

with groups of  students from middle and high 

school inspiring them to dream big and                     

celebrate their language and culture.  

Students in Andrea Watson’s culinary                         

classes delighted guests before the show with 

a delicious menu of “Small Bites.”                               

Lilian, pictured here to the left, holds a tray of raw vegetables and hummus. 

Below are a few photos of students coming from the Deaf Pride Celebration. All students enjoyed lots of games, 

videos, short performances, contests and cheers! 

http://www.whyisign.com/
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Move On When Ready 

Did you know , AASD students take free, college credit courses in Georgia Piedmont Technical College?  High 
school students in grades 9-12 are eligible for  college level courses though Georgia’s “Move On When 
Ready” (MOWR) program. This program offers a taste of college with high school support, for FREE!  
This month 15 of our students will take the ACCUPLACER  placement test to determine their eligibility for Fall 
2018 semester.   

 

 

Gallaudet University Students Visit 

Three students from Gallaudet University visited  
this month. Mondreakest Faust (class of 2016) and 
friends of AASD, TJ Laucevicius and Dylan Lesti, 
answered questions and shared their  
experiences with curious AASD students. 

 

  

 

Transition Workshop 2017 

Our transition team sponsored. “Creating Bright Futures” to help families understand the services and                      
providers that come into play as students transition through high school. Adam Garfinkel, AASD’s Transition Coordi-
nator, Carrie Allen of Vocational Rehabilitation and representatives from Social Security Navigators and the Depart-
ment of  Behavioral Health and Developmental Disabilities (DBHDD) gave very informative presentations and made               
crucial connections with parents.   
Transition begins way before graduation and many questions arise. Our transition team is ready to help. Just contact 
Department Head, Helen Malone hmalone@doe.k12.ga.us. 

                                                                                                                                                                           
Spanish Family Pot-Luck Lunch 
Following the transition workshop, John Serrano, Director of Student services for the Texas School for the Deaf 
joined some of our Spanish speaking families for a  delicious pot luck lunch. Mr. Serrano shared his story of growing 
up deaf in a family, whose primary language is Spanish, while living in America. We are very grateful for his inspiring 
talk and the time he spent answering questions.                                                                                                                              

Congratulations to our High School      

staff and student of the month! 

Rafael Montez Andrea Watson 
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.                  ASL Classes Graduate 

Congratulations to this spring’s ASL class participants! Over 60 AASD 
family and community members took our three ASL class levels and the 
very popular ‘Siblings and Friends’ class.  Many thanks to teachers, 
Kayleen Pugh, Candace Jones, Krista Coggins and Wende Grass as  
well as child care providers, Danielle, LaRhonda and Katie who made  
our 8 week session a huge success!   

Pictured (right) are students from the siblings class helping with a pizza 
lunch on the last day of classes.  
 

The next ASL session begins Saturday, September 9. Details coming 
soon. 

 

 

 

                  
        
          

Town Hall Meeting Update 

AASD staff, families, community members and    

students participated in our annual Town Hall                

meeting and policy review. Vanessa reported on 

the ‘State of our Union’, our  leadership                 

succession plan, our facilities plan, diversity and 

academic and outreach programming. Your part-

nership makes all the difference. We appreciate 

the input of all who attended and welcome any 

additional feedback as we gear up for a new 

school year! 

ALL School Field Trip to See 
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Eighth graders have been learning about Georgia’s government system. Last week they took a field trip to 
the State Capitol. They toured the Capitol, saw members of the Senate and House of Representatives hard 
at work, and even got a photo with the Governor Nathan Deal. It was an eye-opening experience for all! 
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Leadership Changes at AASD 

We Solicit Your Input 

 

After 30 years of service in various roles at AASD, Vanessa Robisch our superintendent, 
is making plans for retirement. She will have more to share about her plans in coming 
months.  
As a school we are beginning the process to find a new Superintendent.  
We are extremely proud of AASD and all that we have accomplished in our 45 year his-
tory, and it is your children’s growth that is at the forefront of every decision we make 
and all that we do.   
As parents your input into the search as partners with us is essential. Dr. Kenney Moore 
is assembling an interview panel that will be a combination of educators, parents, and 
community members representing diverse backgrounds that reflect our student and staff 
populations. There will be opportunity to meet the final candidates as the process winds 
down. Currently the team is working on finalizing the questions and process.  
 
We would like your input regarding two things: 
  
1-What characteristics and skills do you think are most important for our next  
Superintendent to possess? 
  
2-What are the top three questions you would like to see the interview committee 
ask? 
  
Please send your answers to AASDSuptSearch@gmail.com by April 28

th
.  Input cannot 

be received past that time.   

mailto:AASDSuptSearch@gmail.com
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Panther Tracks : Atlanta Area School for the Deaf April 2017 

Our last book fair is Buy One, Get One Free.                                                
This is a great way to stock on books to read                                                        
during the summer. It will run April 21

st
-28

th
.   

Preview books or order online here:                                                

http://www.scholastic.com/bf/tlantaareaschforthedeaf2 

Awards Day 

One of the most special days for students each year 
is Award’s Day. Many students are recognized for a 
number of different achievements. Please consider 
taking time to be here. It will make a big difference 
to your child!  

Contact your child’s teacher or  

department head if you have  

questions.  

Graduation  

May 24, 2017  

10:45AM 

 

 IEP and Transition 411!           

There is a lot to keep track of as a parent of a child with an IEP. Things get complicated as 
children more toward graduation and independence. This short, simple video shows an 
easy way to organize and keep things clear and accessible.    

https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/special-services/ieps/how-to-organize-your
-childs-iep-binder 

ASL Movie on the Lawn  

AASD High School Department will host an outdoor screening of   

“In the Can” an  ASL film starring Bobby Siebert and Nyle DiMarco. 

More details will be coming soon. 

“In the Can” is the story of a young man who dreams to be a movie  

director, and though he finally gets his chance, things get complicated.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OjVQJ1nBKMk 
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Attending camps is often very beneficial to students academically and socially. Programs hosted by colleges are especial-

ly beneficial for high school students. Contact Adam if you’d like more details on those, agarfinkel@doe.k12.ga.us. 

Disclaimer: AASD does nor endorse in any particular program. We provide this information as a courtesy. Please be sure 

to check out programs thoroughly before enrolling your child or paying any monies.  

Camp D.O.V.E. www.campdove.org     
For Deaf youth ages 8-12 and teens. June 18-23, Fort Yargo State Park, Widner, GA      

                                                                                                                                                                                              

Gallaudet Middle School Leadership and Sports Camp 

Design your own Camp! Sports and other activities to choose from, June 24-July 2 at Gall 

www.youthprograms.gallaudet.edu Email: youthprograms@galladuet.edu 
 

Gallaudet Summer Youth Camps youthprograms@gallaudet.edu Four sessions: 

Exploring the Sciences June 24-July 2 

Immerse into ASL Session 1: June 24- July 2 and Session 2: July 5 - 13 

Discover Your Future and July 5 -13, Blackbox Theatre Camp and July 5 -13 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

National Institute of Technology for the Deaf, (NTID) E.Y.F.- Explore Your Future 

A Career Exploration Program at Rochester Institute of Technology 

Two sessions: July 8 -13 and July 15 -20; Application deadline June 30 

Phone: 1-866-644-6843 Videophone: 585-743-1366; Email: EYFinfo@rit.edu 

Scholarships available for early applicants—A GREAT opportunity for those seeking exploring college options. 

 

Health Care Careers Exploration Camp (NTID) 

For Deaf and Hard of Hearing Students who are entering 10th, 11th, or 12th grade in Fall 2017 

July 22—27 

Learn and explore various career paths in healthcare. Enjoy field trips to area medical facilities, become                                   
CPR/First aide certified 

Where: Rochester Institute of Technology, Rochester, NY;  Application Deadline: May 15 www.rit.edu/NTID/healthcareers 
 

Camp Juliena 

A week-long residential summer camp for kids ages 6-12 that are Deaf or Hard of Hearing. Through challenging and fun 
activities, campers form lasting friendships and acquire valuable leadership, team-building, social and communication 
skills. 

July 16-22; Cost: Before May 1st: $240; Before June 9th: $275 

Ages 6-12 and a Teen camp. See website for details. Phone: 404-292-5312; Email: campjuliena@gcdhh.org 

 

Camp Talalah at the Georgia School for the Deaf ( GSD) “Deafinitely Determine YOUR Destiny” 
For Deaf students grades 1—age 17 
June 5—9 FREE bus for students in the Macon area 
Great activities, learning and several field trips 
ASL Immersion program for parents and relatives happens the same week.  
See website for details www.gsdweb.com 

 

http://www.campdove.org
mailto:youthprograms@galladuet.edu
mailto:youthprograms@gallaudet.edu
mailto:EYFinfo@rit.edu
http://www.rit.edu/NTID/healthcareers
mailto:campjuliena@gcdhh.org
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 A reading celebration for the whole family! 

 Learn how to read effectively with your Deaf child  

 Connect to your local library 

 Get hands-on coaching from our elementary staff 

 Shop our Buy one Get one Free, Scholastic Book Sale 

 Receive a FREE Pete the Cat book and valuable DVD that will support 

reading with your child through ASL. 

 Meet other elementary families 

 Coffee and refreshments will be served 


